Fwd: KBTC-CF update
Cjm9413@aol.com <cjm9413@aol.com>
To: Thomas A. Hunter <hunterfinancial@yahoo.com>

hunterfinancial.../Inbox
Dec 9 at 2:49 PM

Sent from my iPhone
Begin forwarded message:
From: Ron Ronald <r.g.ronald@gmail.com>
Date: December 7, 2020 at 7:52:35 PM EST
To: Kathryn Jolin <southpeachfrenchies@gmail.com>
Cc: Conni Adams <TerriLaneTerriers@verizon.net>, Judy Agnew <kerionkerries@gmail.com>, "Barbara & Bob Beuter" <BBKERRY@aol.com>, Beverly Bracken
<BGBrac@aol.com>, Chris Cagle <cc60@bellsouth.net>, findlaymarsha@yahoo.com, Mark Findlay <Findlaymark@rocketmail.com>, George Hanna
<georgewhanna@msn.com>, Tuesday Hanna <tuesdayhanna@outlook.com>, Blake C Hansen <blakechansen@me.com>, Eva Hansen <Bluecrushkbt@me.com>, Lindy
Troia <Lindy.Troia@gmail.com>, augiemyblue@yahoo.com, Anthony Lopez <b.bluebaykbt@verizon.net>, Jennifer Manders <foreverpups@gmail.com>, Carol MacLeod
<cjm9413@aol.com>, roundpenpals@aol.com, Kathy <kathybrien@aol.com>, JohnOBrien <flyingbrien@aol.com>, Virginia Harding <kerryblu2@gmail.com>, "Clair &
Linda Pheasant" <ecpheasant@earthlink.net>, "Linda & Clair Pheasant" <lrpheasant@earthlink.net>, pina3535@yahoo.com, Barbara Price <kbirish1@bellsouth.net>,
"Robert W. Roth" <bobro59@gmail.com>, Nicole Ruiz <nydarkbt5@gmail.com>, jbnbev@comcast.net, James Wilson <BrendasKBTs@gmail.com>, Marcia Yeager
<Crazyshetland1@gmail.com>, GENE TEANY <geneteany@bellsouth.net>, dgroomingspaw@yahoo.com, michael waggener <lemerickskb@yahoo.com>,
natures@bellsouth.net
Subject: Re: KBTC-CF update
Thanks very much Kathryn, I've gone on line now and signed up and you're correct as I mentioned also in my email we would be limited to a 40 minute meeting. I greatly
appreciate the offer and if I find I'm having a difficult time I'll definitely contact you. Again thank you very much for the offer to help !!!!
Ron
On Sun, Dec 6, 2020 at 7:52 PM Kathryn Jolin <southpeachfrenchies@gmail.com> wrote:
Ron anyone can setup a meeting with zoom if you have a basic (free) account the meeting will be limited to 40 minutes. I can help setup the meeting if you would like

Thank you!
Kathryn & Draper
912-800-5844
South Peach Frenchies
Www.southpeachfrenchies.com
Facebook @SouthPeachFrenchies
Instagram @SouthPeachFrenchies
On Dec 6, 2020, at 7:24 PM, Ron Ronald <r.g.ronald@gmail.com> wrote:

Hi All:
Well this year is living up to being a totally disrupted one. We have not been able to have a Zoom meeting yet as the person with the code that allows us to use their
time has been in the hospital and apparently there isn't anyone else that has access to the code. To that end there's a couple of things we need to take care of.
1. Please be on the lookout for snail mail from Judy Agnew regarding the membership renewal form and putting down your email address and other contact info along
with agreeing to be contacted via email.
2. In that envelope there will be information on our auction and there are raffle tickets. If you need more tickets the form can be copied and used.
3. We are still in need of trophy donations. Please see if there's a little that you can send for the trophy fund.
4. We may have a Zoom meeting that we can get for free but we are limited to 40 minutes---it will have to be quick but that might be necessary. We need to finalize the
slate of officers. I will send out an email once I figure out getting us that capability.
Finally, I hope this finds you and your family and friends doing well in these Covid times. Staying safe and well is key !!! Wishing everyone all the best for a HEALTHY
holiday season !!! Please be safe.
All the best.
Ron Ronald
President
KBTC-CF

